RallyCross will be run as a BAC RallyCross
format for 2019/2020 season.

Presented By: Bluenose Autosport Club
Organizer: Cathy Partridge and Wayne Pitts
Registrar: Cathy Partridge
Timing & Scoring: James Partridge

Location: Middle Stewiacke Mud Slingers Club, 292 Brenton Crossing Road, Birch
Hill, NS
One time On-Line Registration is highly encouraged. See bluenoseautosport.ca
https://forms.gle/Y5HPo4xsr5BJc1N96
See bluenoseautosport.ca for RallyCross general competition rules (GCR).
Questions contact Cathy at vp@bluenoseautosport.ca
DIRECTIONS: Take exit 12 on Hwy 102 (Brookfield), Zero odometer & keep right towards
Brookfield, 0.85-Straight ahead at lights, 7.45-Turn Right onto Brenton Cross Road (dirt),
8.85-caution one lane bridge, 8.92-take first right at civic 292 gated driveway. (Approx. half km to
event site).
Description: Please drive responsibly. The building on the right as you enter civic address
292 is NOT on Mud Slingers property. Continue down driveway for large area for all parking,
use your discretion. Registration and Waiver signing located in indicated vehicle near Mud
Slingers farm trailer/building.
The location available for rallycross is a dirt track on the right side of property, there is only
one way in to the track itself. Course design changes per event, using course designer and
organizers discretion.

Volunteers are encouraged! Contact Cathy Partridge if interested in volunteering Email:
vp@bluenoseautosport.ca.
Spectators welcomed in service area only.

All Competitors and Volunteers are asked to help out! It is windy and cold outside, so we
need to continuously swap positions during the day, which can easily be done between
runs.
Starter: needs to see the Timer person for OK to start, then count down the cars “3, 2, 1!”.
Pylon Runners, 2-4 positions available. For the track we need someone at the Top, Left,
Right, and Bottom. When you see a pylon knocked down, put it back up!
Please be on your best behaviour while on this property. No drugs or alcohol should be

consumed while on the premises, this includes volunteers and spectators. Thank you for
your cooperation.

Competitors will need to provide on Rally day:
- $30 per driver (NEW PRICE)
- MUST BE A MEMBER OF AN ATLANTIC REGION MOTORSPORT CLUB. BAC club
memberships will be available on site.
- driver's licence
- vehicle registration (if the vehicle is road licenced).
- if the owner of the vehicle is not listed as the driver or passenger, a written authorization
from the owner of the vehicle is required.
- for any participant (driver or passenger) under the age of majority (i.e. 19), a written
permission signed by a parent or guardian.
**No part of this event will take place on public roads, so your car does not need to be street
licenced or insured**
**Please bring your own helmet, we would like to reserve our loaner helmets for new drivers
and passengers only, Thank you!**

Schedule:

9:00am Registration opens
9:45am REGISTRATION CLOSES!
10:00am- Driver's Meeting
10:30am- First Car Starts
3:00pm- Last Car finishes (this time is approximate given number of
entries and the quality of the course).
3:30pm- Course Clean-up then Driver’s Meeting for results.
**If you participate, please be kind enough to help clean up the course!

